BookMyShow.com is back with Asia’s biggest music festival
‘Sunburn 2012’
~ Early Bird tickets for Sunburn GOA sold out in just two hours ~
 BookMyShow.com associates with Sunburn as the exclusive ticketing partner for
the 6th consecutive year
 Sunburn finale to kick start in Goa from 27th - 29th December @ Candolim Beach
November 2012: Are you ready to get Sunburnt?!! BookMyShow.com, the largest entertainment ticketing portal
in India brings to you, the Asia’s biggest Electronic Dance Music Festival, ‘SUNBURN GOA 2012’.
BookMyShow.com associates with Sunburn as exclusive ticketing and turnkey partner the 6th consecutive year.
After dazzling its audience with the special Mumbai and Delhi editions, Sunburn finally returns toward its
original destination GOA on 27, 28 and 29 December 2012. The tickets for the 3 day electronic music dance
festival will be exclusively available on www.bookmyshow.com.
On its association with Sunburn for the 6th consecutive year, Mr. Ashish Hemrajani, Founder and CEO of
BookMyShow said, “BookMyShow.com has been associated with Sunburn for the past 6 years and the demand
for it has grown tremendously. It was encouraging to see that in just 2 hours of going live, the early bird tickets
were sold out for the festival. As India is seeing a high growth in entertainment options, BookMyShow.com is
trying to deliver quality hassle free experience to all its patrons. From the best in movies,events, music and
sports, we have brought the finest entertainment options closer to our audiences.”
Apart from providing the ticketing for the event, BookMyShow.com will manage the turnkey solutions for the
Mega Music Carnival, which includes array of services like online and on-ground ticketing through its website
and retail box-office counters, security features, validation of tickets, gate-entry management, ushering, etc.
This year, Sunburn-Goa is sure to rule your new year celebrations with a mix of International & Indian artists, a
concoction of super-sized entertainment, culinary delights and euphoric environment.

Get ready to lose yourself to the most sensational music event
Hurry!! Book your tickets today for the much awaited Sunburn 2012.

SUNBURN GOA

Date

Venue

27, 28, 29 December 2012
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